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A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION

A Steamer With One Hundred Thonsnnd
rounds of Giant Powder Aboard

Blown to Atoms

The Whole Pacific Coast Shnkeii The
Forco Greater Than Any Enrtb i mko

Ever Known There

San Vra> cisco Cil Jan 17 At an

early hour yesterday morning the most
terrific explosion ever experienced on the
Pacific slope occurred immediately oppo-

site
¬

the celebrated Cliff House some

twelve miles below the city The schooner
Parallel with 100000 pounds of pant
powder aboard was drien Qbhoie iA tha
point and the poundirg on tne ioc t

caused the powder to explode The cap-

tain
¬

aud crew had abandoned the vetl
prior to the explosion The life ssvn-
ciew was on the btach near by win n the
explosion occurred Three member
Horace Smith Charles llogtis and John
Wilson were badly iujured by beins
thrown to the earth and bav ins boues di
located The famous Cliff House which
was fortunately closidatthis season is-

a complete wrttk The west end of the
building overlooking the ocean i falling
to pieces The force of the explosion wa
greater than any earthquake ever known
in this vicinity The whole shore with j

its great cliffs for miles literally t tin
bled and shook The fine conservatory

was
ery window in his dwelling bouse was
broken For a time fears were enter-
tained

¬

for the ssfety of the captain and
crew of the Parallel but a ferry boat from
San Celito brought them to the city hav-

ing
¬

pirked them up at the entrance to
Golden Gite The Parallel was en route
to Astoria Oregon where the powder
was being shipped for railroad blasting
The vessel was actually obliterated only
a few pieces of floating wreckage being
visible The vessel was valued t 57000-
I was owned bv S B Pterson-
of thii city and was insured The ex ¬

plosion was so tmilc and occurred so
close to the Seal Kocks that it was sup-

posed
¬

immense numoers of seals would
be killed by the concussion Such
proves however not to b the cise
Two dead ones only have been seen
A rumor is current that the explosion
was caused by an infernal ruachiue-
abood but all the facts aio comrary to
such a supposition Tne explo iou was
distinctly head at Oakland San Jose and
even a far as Sacramento a distance of
over 100 miles Capt Jordan of the hip
Commodore which arrived uday from
Port Discovery says thst they ft it the
shock fifteen miles out at sea

DIED FROM OVER EATING

How a Tramp ltallrond 31au
pelf at Jic laml Mallvn

Special to the Gazetc
Corsica Tex Jan 17 Judge wo Jiverj ann kidney complaints are

received a telegram to go to
Richland Station to hold an itiqtfest ovg
the remains of a young man who had d d

the night before Judsc Waltorrw
patched to the place but before he got
there E = quire Leech of Parsley had ¬

empanelled a jury and was pro-

ceed
¬

l g with the inquest A number cf
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witnesses were sworn and all testified to-

tne same facts that the younc man came
to his death from the effects of overeating
and drinking too much whisky
The young man whose name
was W Warner was about thirty
years of age He was a sort of a tramp
railroad man He had just gone to work
in the afternoon and claimed that he had
not had a square meal for some time
The witnesses stated that he ate an enor-
mous

¬

meal at supper and after supper
they all indulged in a regulation drink
During the night tne young man arose
complaining of feeling unwell and went
on of the house This was the last seen
of him until morning when he was found
dead on the floor

GALYES1OX

A Deserter Killed while Stealing a Kldo-
A Sudden Death

Special to the Gazette

Galv kston Tkx Jan 17 A white
messroom steward of the steamship
Fairfield Ijing at the new wharf deserted
his ship last night and with two other
companions attempted to steal a ride out
of the city on a freight train of the Santa
Fe ltiilway This niorninc his remain
mutilated almost beyond recognition
were picked up on the track about a mile
west of the jardma ters office He was
in an intoxreated condition at the time of-

bciaiding the train and it ia thought he
fell between the engine and water tank
car and was ground to death beneath the
revolving wheels of the train

irank Derks formerly sheriff of this
of Adolph ettros located ou the heights count dl auddenly o ncart dSease al
above snattered to atoms and ev his residence last night He was sixty

tven years of age and had resided in-

Gaheston many years He leaves a
family of three sons and three daughters
to mourn his loss

Judge W P Balinger and quite a
number of other prominent men of the
Galveston bar and business circles de-

puted
¬

for Austin today to attend the in-
augural

¬

ceremonies of Gen Ross

SHERMAN

A Missouri Lady Dies of Heart Disease
Special to the Gazette

Siikkmax Tkx Jan 17 A sad and
sudden death occurred in this city at
about 11 oclock last night Mrs Kliza
beth Williams of Carlton Mo was visit
ing her grand daughter Mrs Galf cfi
Walnut street and was apparently good
health The family retired about 9
o clock and abojit 11 oclock MxsjWill

T

iaras ca led her daughter and fold her
that she was dying and expired in a few
moments A phyrician was calledTUt
arrived too late Mrs Williams death is

>
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Bitters Dys1ifsfentl by Prickly Ash

yesterday

is

ar-

rived
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Wool Dress Goods in noljii single and double widths combina-
tion

¬

Plain and IJrccaded SaiiiiSi Plain anrtStriped Satins Plain
and Fancy Surahs Black Gros Grain Silks Black Snran Siiks
Black Tncoline Silks Plain and Brocaded Velveteens Plain and
Brocadtd Silk Velvets 10 btylesm Cut Brocade Velvets

o Reservations Whatever

852 Garments in and Childrens hoth White

Scarlet Merino and Allwool Knit Vests and Drawers at HALF

PUTCE

A DE2IEXTEI JEWELER

A Slerchnnt of Richmond Tex Loses Ills
Mini at Houston

Special to the Gazette
Houston Tex Jan

morning last W B Tick
jeweler of Richmond Tex
by a New Orleans jevvelery drummer
named Schorbach arrived in the city
They registered et the Capitol and were
assigned the same room n the fourth
floor During the night Schorbach was
awakened by his companion who was m-

a wild state of delirium endeavoring to
jump out of the window Schorbach
tried to sunynou help but the eectric-
annunciater wire being out of order he
had to hold his frenzied roommate sev-

eral
¬

hours untii he finally caimpd down
The next morning Saturday Vick was
apparently rational and in the afternoon
went out to v i = it friends living in the city
He failed to return during the ntaht-
Schorbach immediately notified a number
ot people who were acquainted with Vick
and search wis instituted for the missing
man X thng was learned of his where
abonts until yesterday wnen he was
si en live miles from the city by S-

Conradi and Lous Scheming twr Hous-
tun merchants Conradi who is a Main
ttreet j weler knevv Vick and said that
h saw him in the city Friday well
dressed and vvearitg a gold watch When
seen on the prairie yesterday he was
ragged and dirty und without hat or
watch He endeavored to bring him
back but the unfortunate man started on
a run over the prairie and disappeared
in the tll gras The matter was re-

ported
¬

to Sheriff Hills and a posse of
men nd hounds under thp supervision
of Deputies Hricas n and Waites started
out In s arch of the demented
Vick At a late hour this evening the
po se returned with their man He wps
found fifteen miles from the city in n
dense wood hkirtinc the banks of Crays
bayou standing under a tree talking to an
imaginary fiend He was a pitlfnl
sight bareheadec his clothing in rags
and his hands and face scratched and
bruised by the underbrush He was
quickly surrounded and captured secure-
ly

¬

tied and brought to Houston and is
now fn jiil for safekeeping He talks
Incoherently imagining that he it being
pursued by angry men and bloodhounds
Vick is we ll known to many persons in
this city is a Ma on in goodstandingand

1 be tludlyIooked after
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Advice to Mothers
Mrsayinslows Soothing Syrup should

alwirysbptised for children teething IP
spQthejSithe child softens the gnps sl
lay alipain cures wiqijcohc andJ4t he

attributed to hoitrVdiseas fcoT ftfS 3 a-

Capt O T Xyon bf this city received a V wgi
telegram tojto announcing tt death of The adverasemettt oftbeMaUthcrniarPaTUeposit Md Chase TradirtgiCordrrtrle fourthpsge

TI > 8 inteiestlriffrekdfiig
nnrffent and complete are the

Coal Handler Strike
RFflUM GOPn ft58generardebili tv habitual cons ti

Mount Cakmm Pa Jan 1 In an
taJKecjftr eradicaisd fronuthe system Itffclriation of the speedy settlements the

Ulufects cle es arrfl eliminates if strikj of coal handlers at the shipping
rdbigftied collieries inmafriaf anoU gor ara pcirjtt1 several this district

more rabKHitDtf pejmaneriOy by the use i umed operations this morning Others
of>this great natural antidote than by any will follow tomorrow
other remedy heretofore known is a no new developments
blood purifier and tonic It briDgs health New York Jdn l The situation in
renewed euergy and vitality to a worn the coal handlers strike Is practicably
end dicascd body unchanged The reported concerted ac

E

In DressGoods Department All GOES AT HALF PRICEfe

ary
2G24 pairs LaiMes Misses and Childrens assorted Merino and

Woolen Hose at HALF PllICE

Ladies Misses

and

<32 tO T dte

tion by the different companies today to
commence handling coal with new men
has been deferred That concerted ac-

tion
¬

is intended is undoubted but ow-

ing
¬

to the inability of some companies to
get new men the attempt has been post-
poned

¬

a few days

DALLAS

Robberles and ISurglazles Insanity
gpreadirtgr Street Car Trouble

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tkx Jan 17 ThosFo was

arrested this morning on a charge of
theft committed at the National hotel
several weeks ago He will also be held
to answer various other charges of rob ¬

bery and general crookedness
Sallle Liddel a negro woman was con-

victed this morning on a charge of lunacy
and starts with tne sheriff in company
with young Conneil for Terrel tonight
She is a sort of witch and pretends to
deal in chirms vourloo medicines and
such other v ares as Macbeth
bought of the wierd sisters
The air of Dallas seems to be laden vith-
a lunatic contagion and cautions cuzens
are on the look ot for inoculation cure

Tne M lin Street Riilvvoy Company un-

dertook
¬

this morning to extend their line
to the courthouse rquare But when a-

fewbitcks of boij darc pavement had
been moved Acting Mayor Tom Brown
ordered the work to stop An adjust-
ment

¬

has since been reached and the
work is proceeding

The bundav law was rigidly enforced
yesterday Cigar dealers were inexora ¬

ble and lovers of the weed had to do
without or chew wax

The conncil meets tonight to consider
amendments to tne city chirter Tne
prirne object of the amendments is to se-

cure
¬

larger powers in resard to the issu ¬
ance of bonds in order to provide more
efficient waterworks

HURGLARIE3
There were several unsuccessful at-

tempts
¬

at burglary last night and a few
small hauls were made The police think
they have caught onto the game of the
tappers wnich is that a couple of well
dressed gentlemen spot a house and
inquire within for the alleged purpose of
buying The premises are thoroughly
noted and all the needful information ob-

tained
¬

The eight work then becomes
easy

WILLS POINT

Wouldbe Insurance Agent Conies to
Grief

Special to the Gazette
4f jtiiFoiT Tkx Jan 1 W E-

CooVerf formerly telegraph operator here
claiming now to be aaent for a live stock
fninrance company has come to grief
Saturday he went to Canton and traded a
note purporting to be from a prominent
stock man nnd offered another note of
like kind Before however Cooper had
safely departed the notes were fonnd so
be forged and Cooper now languishes in switch three miles north of Denlson
jail at Canton A gentlecan from Athens fell under the wheels crushing his right
says Cooper has insnred several horses arm off He was brought to Deni °on
there collecting the money and promising and his arm amputated at the shouldercertificatesfor same which were never
sent Cooper is well known here to sev MrIIamIlton a W> man

eral business houses for various delin The remains of Mrs Campbell the
quent accounts lady who was killed Saturday night at

The IcLeodKellam horserace has McAllister in a railroad wreck was
been referred to the courts for decision shipped to Sedalia this morning for

Qnite a number of witnesses went to tmrial
3
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OlotluLzij

Including Mens Medium to line Suits and Overcoats Boys and

Childrens Suits and Single Pants I call SPECIAL attention to

21S Boys Coat Vest and Long Pant Suits AT IIALFPIIICE
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THE OSEAT POPULAR E0DIE BETWEEKI

ast an
Short HnctoNEWOKLKVNS and all points in Louisiana New Mexico Arizona and Cali ¬

fornia Favorite line to the North East and Southeast Elegant Pullman Bnffct Sleeping
cars through between Stloals via Texarkana and Demlng New Mexico also Pullman IalacsSIceplngcara between Fort Worth and New Orleans without change Only one change ot cars to

Chicago Cincinnati Washington Baltimore Phila-
delphia

¬

Mw York and Other Erineipal Cities
Take the 7 40 a mor 9 05 trains Jor fouthcast via LlttoKock an J for St Louis andpoints east of St Louis Tafeo 7 40 train for New Orleans anapohit bevond Tate 910-p tran for 1 Paso and all points West
Passengers booked and froo all points In Europo via the A3IEKICAN STEAMSHIPLINE between Philadelphia and Liverpool and the ItEI STAtt STEAMSHIP LINE uctweoj

New iorS Phi idelphls and Antwerp For full Information or tickets calion
H P HUGHES < o D LUSK-

Tass Agt Houston Tet TlckPt Fort Worth Te
W McCULLOUfiH Gen Pass and Ticket Aat Dallas Tex

REASONS WHY YOU SH0UD3 TEAYEI
VIA THE

recause Is the great thoroughfare between Central Teas and all jxjAita North East andwest It the only line passing through the licautlfiil Indian Territory It runs a linn ofSUPLUB PULLMAN HOTEL and SLEEPING OARS between St LoW via Denlson Dallaiand t ort Worth and Sap Antonio It runs double dally trains making closo and sure connec ¬

tions Union depots at Kansas City St Louis and Hannibal for all points Solid trains baa
Antonio to St Louis via Fort Worth Dalla3 and Denlson

BUT ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO CHICAGO CINCINNATI
NEW YORK BOSTON LOUISVILLE WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE and Other Principal Cities
Passengers booked to and from all points In Europe via American Steamship Line between

Philadelphia and Liverpool and the Red Star Steamship Line between New York Philadelphia
and Antwerp For full Information or tickets call on-

C D LUSK h p HUGHES
Ticket ApntFortT7orth Tex Passenger Axent Houston Tox

W McCULLOUGH General Passenger and Ticket Agent DaW Ter

Dallas to attend the GugenheimIIirsch
berg trial which comes up today It
appears Gn enheira being barred by
judgments from doingbusiness in his own
name hired Ilirschberg and his name to
run the business All went smooth un-
til

¬

Hirschberg confessed judgment for
6000 in favor of Sanger Bros of Dillas

upon which attachment was run and the
business gobbled Guucnheim leplevied
end the trial is to decide right of prop-
erty

¬

DENISOX-

a Brakemnnj Arm Turn Off Sent to Se-

1aia< for Burial
Special to the Gazette

Dknison Tks Jan 17 Louis Ham-
ilton

¬

a brakeman on the Missouri Tici-
fle while making coupling at Warner

St
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A rnmtly of Maniacs
Grafton W Va Jan LI A ad out-

break
¬

of insanity is reported from White
day this connty Washington Lake has
live grown daughters Two weeks ago
Tabietha got married anefthe young peo-
ple

¬
of the neighborhOodj including her

four sisters celebrated the event by
dancing all night and nearly all the nest
day On the evening of the second day
Martha OLe oftnesisters lost her rea-
son

¬

and developed into a raving maniac
and four days later the bride went etsrK
mad Since then th three other sisters
have exhibited eviJence of insanity and
the worst is feared

A Fhlloioplilcal View
Peoria Journal

In the shifting strncgle for life thebrainiest work to the ton This gretlaw applicable alike to oitp s to ele-
phants

¬

must m the end seUle all tcese-
qnestions No man no matte how great
a monopolist he my be himself really
wishes to see sufferirg He would liketo have every one enjoy hispate ofroast beef even if he does decidedlv ob-
ject

¬
to partinc with any portion on hisown platter The true philosophy is notto care forthings bfcyond yijur reach Ifone will but study tnisfeon the factthat ones neighbor weafsrpnrple and fin

linen is a matter of no imnortancer


